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Rainbow trout, Salms gairdnesi, were fed purified diets with zinc concentrations ranging from deficient to exces- 
sive (1, 90, 590 pg Zn-g-1) and simultaneously exp-ased to a range of waterborne [Zn] (7, 39, 148, 529 p g  
Znek-1). After 1 wk, fish fed the deficient diet, at ambient waterborne [Zn], had low plasma [Znj which decreased 
further during the 16-wk experiment. Growth ceased afier 12 wk; kematocrit and plasma protein were depressed. 
Both whole body [Zn] and body burden decreased by 16 wk, but most other elements were elevated. Increasing 
waterborne [Zn] alone increased plasma [Zn], whole body [Zn], and growth in a graded manner and normalized 
hematocrit, plasma protein, and sther whole body elements. Increasing dietary [Zn] to 90 p.g Zn-g-I at ambient 
waterborne [Zn] prevented depression sf plasma [Zn] and permitted normal growth and whole body [Zn]. Zinc 
uptake from water, probably across the gills, was independent of uptake from the diet since at any dietary [Zn], 
increasing the waterborne [Zn] resulted in increased whole body [Zn]. Even when dietary IZn] was adequate, 
the waterborne contribution was as high as 57%, and 100% when the dietary [Zn] was deficient. There were no 
toxic effects on any of the variables measured. 

Des truites arc-en-ciel, Salms gairdneri, ont 6t6 sournises A un regime alimentaire purifib dont les concentratrions 
en zinc variaient d'insufisantes 3 excessives 11, 90, 590 p g - g - d e  Zn) et simultan6ment expss&s 3 des milieux 
(eau) de diff6rentes [Zn] (7, 39, 148, 529 gag-k-"e Zn). Au b u t  dkne semaine, la [Zn] plasmatique des poissons 
sournis au regime carence et exposes 2 la [Zn] ambiante etait faible et a continu4 2 diminuer pendant les 16 sem 
de I'experience. La croissance s'est arrgtee apr&s 12 sem; I%h$rnatocrite et le taux de grot6ine dans le plasma 
avaient diminu6. La [Zn] corporelle et la charge cspsselte en Zn ont diminue au cours des 16 sernaines, mais 
celles de la plupart des autres klements avaient augment&. Le seul fait d'augmenter la [Zn] dans I'eau a entrain6 
une hausse graduelle de la [Zn] plasmatique, de la [Zn] carpsrelle et de la croissance ainsi que la normalisation 
de I'h&rnatocrite, du taux de proteine dans le plasma et des concentrations des autres 6l6rnents corporels. k'aug- 
mentation de la [Zn] de la ration alirnentaire 2 98 ygag-I de Zn pour les poissons exposes 5 la [Zn] ambiante a 
permis dF$vites la baisse de la [Zn] plasmatique et d'obtenir une croissance et une [Zn] corporeI[e normales. La 
captatisn du zinc provenant du milieu, prababiement i travers les branchies, etait independante de la captation 
du zing pksent dans I'alirnentation, en effet, peu irnporte quelle etait Ba [Zra] dans I'alimention de %a [Zn] de 
I'eau se traduisait par une augmentation de la [Zn] corporelle. Meme lorsque la [Zn] dans I'alirnentation etait 
appropri&e, la contribution du milieu pouvait atteindre 557 %; elle 6tait de 100 % lonque la [Zn] dans I3alirnen- 
tation etait insuffisante. Les variables mesur6es n'ont pas permis de deceler d'effets toxiques. 
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A dietary requirement for zinc has been documented in 
rainbow trout (Salms gairdneai) based upon low growth, 
high mortality, cataracts, and fin erosion induced in trout 

fed a diet csataining 1 4  pg Zn-g-1 (Ogiao md Yang 1878; 
Wekell et al. 1983). Supplementing the diet to 15-30 ~ g - g - '  
alleviated these symptoms. Diets containing high levels of cal- 
cium ( a d  phosphate) an&m phytate (myohositol hexaphos- 
phate) increased the requirement for dietary zinc in freshwater 
sdmonids, since they reduced zinc bioavailability (KeQla 1979; 
H d y  and Shearer 1985; Richxdson et d. 1985). Poor growth, 
camats ,  a d  high mortality were reported, together with low 
plasma md whole body [Zn] . In contrast, high levels of dietary 
zinc appear fairly benign. Thus, Wekell et d .  (1983) found no 
growth inhibition in fingerbrag trout over a dietary rmge of  443- 

1700 kg Znog- L Liver a d  whole blood [Zn] increased signif- 
icantly over this rmge but in an attenuated fashion, whereas gill 
[Zn] increased almost linearly. N o  mortality or toxic symptoms 
occumed. 

While dietary concentrations up to 1700 pg Zraeg- are well 
tolerated, waterborne concentrations of 1 pg Zn - (i . e . 
1000 pg -E-I) are well into the toxic range for rainbow trout 
(Spear 198 1). Detrimental effects on ionoregdatisn, acid-base 
balance, and gas exchange have been document4 (Skidmore 
1970; Lewis and Lewis 1971; Sellers et dm 1975; Spry and 
Wwd 1984, 1985). The maximurn acceptable toxicant concen- 
tration based upon fry mortality for rainbow trout in h a d  water 

0 pg ZneE - (Sinley et d. 19'94). Even below this 
range, elevated waterborne [Zn] depressed growth in several 
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species due to appetite suppression andlor decreased convenion hd8kf Ids and Met hods 
(Bengtsson 1974; Watson and McKeown 1976; Farmer et d. 
1979). Experiment& Design 

Zinc e m  be accumulated directly h m  the water. Holcombe 
et d .  (1979) exposed b m k  trout (SaIveIinw$ontimkis) for 24 
wk to a waterborne [Zn] of 534 pg-L-I md found beefold 
increases above controls in gill, kidney, md oprcular bone 
[Zn] , whereas brain md muscle were unaffected. Ration mmip- 
ulation was used by et d .  (1979) to study its effect u p n  
zinc uptake h r n  shwater-adapted Atlantic sdmon 
(Saalmo salar), fed a practical diet to satiation (dietary [Zn] 
unspecified), reached steady-state whole body concentrations 
after 50 d. These steady-state whole body [Zn] reflected water- 
b m e  [Zn] in a con:en&ation-depndent fashion. Restriction of 
the ration to 2 or 3.5% body weighted- resulted in continual 
accumuhtion over the 88-d exposwe. The rate of accumul&ion 
was directly proportional to the waterborne [Za]. 

Relative contributions of dietary versus waterborne zinc to 
zinc uptake have k e n  assessed in marine fish. In plaice (Pleu- 
ronectes platesm), food was the major source for larvae and 
adults when waterborne [Zn] was low (15 @g.L-'), based upon 
"Zn accumulation (Penmath 1973, 1976). However, in the 
same species, water contributed <10% at 100 p,geL-l but 
increased to 50% at 600 pg.L-"Milner 19821, indicating that 
waterborne input can be significant. Willis and Sunda (1984) 
used a model f d  chain (Chlamyhmo~aas - Arkrnia --+ 
fish) and a single waterborne [Zn] (8.21 p,g free Z4n.L- l) to 
estimate relative contributions in mosquito fish ( 
afink) and spot (Leiostoslmus xanthurus). Food supplied 77% 
of the isotope load in mosquito fish after 120 d md 82% in spot 
after 30 d. Marine fish drink considerable mounts sf the 
medium (-613% body weightd- I) (Smith 1930; Shehadeh 
md Gordon I969), md this could contribute half or more of 
the waterbme input. The remaining input from the water was 
suggested to be passive, k ing  driven by the large gradient 
formed by the adsorption of zinc on the gill (Pentreah 1973). 

There have k e n  no directly comparable studies in fresh- 
water, where ~~g rates are h o r n  to be negligible (She- 
hadeh md Gordon 1969; Oduleye 1975). Stary et d .  (1982) 
exposed guppies (kbistes reticulafa) to 65Zn in either the water 
or in the diet. 'They concluded that diet was the more important 
factor. hmp&nsmd sunfish (Leposlmis gibbosus), exposed to 
65Zn in either the diet (p% the water, accumulated 65Zn faster from 
the diet, whether the diet was n a t d  (snail) or purified (Merlini 
et d. 1976). .In contrast, waterborne zinc was the main source 
f a  goldfish (Carmsius mratus) (no details, Bag  md Brm- 
zelli, cited in Merlini et d. 1976). 

It thus appears that in both freshwater and seawater fish there 
is a capacity to accumulate zinc through both routes, but the 
dietary sowce is usually the more important. However, the 
htewtions between the two pathways appear highly complex 
and dependent upon the zinc concentra~ons in the two sources. 
It remains unclear whether the waterbourne route can replace 
h e  die- mute. 

The aims of the present experiment were to (1) see if a dietary 
[Zn] deficiency similar to that previously reported could be 
induced in juvenile rainbow bout, md if so, whether trout could 
obtain sufficient zinc from the water to overcome this defi- 
ciency, (2) quantify uptake through the two pathways and to 
see if uptake though one route influenced uptake though the 
other, (3) look for toxic effects of higher dietary or waterborne 
zhc, md (4) see if metabolism of other elements (e.g . calcium) 
was altered by either dietary mdor  waterborne zinc. 

Rainbow trout (Sakmo gairdneri) fingerlings ( 3 4  g) were 
purchased from Spring Valley Trout F m ,  Petmsburg, Ont* 
They were held in flowing Burlington tap water dechlorinated 
by carbon filtration md sulphite addition. The photoperiod was 
18 h light : 6 h dark, md ambient [Zn] was 7 5 8 p,g*L-" 
(mean & SD). Fish were held for 2 wk in a large hold 
and gradually changed from a c o m e ~ c a l  diet (- 
Zn-g - l, Martin Feed Milk, Elrnh-a, Ont.) to the w ~ p u ~ f i e d  
diet described below, md the temperature was raised from I 1 
to 15°C. After this initial acclimation, fish were trmsfemed to 
the experimental battery which consisted of a grid of 38 tanks. 
Each tank was approximately a 30-cm 
of water. Water flowed continuously to 
chambers at 300 mLamin- B * t d -  giving a 95% particle 
replacement time of 3 4  h (Sprague 1969). T d s  were gently 
aerated to ensure >N% saturation. 

The experimental design was a complete block factorid 
consisting of 3 waterborne [Zn] levels (ambient plus 2 
treatments) X 3 dietary [a] levels x 3 replicates (blocks) for 
a total sf 27 tanks. To determine the effect of m even greater 
waterbome [Zn] cm the experimenM variables, particularly 
whether or not toxicity would occur, the remaining three 
were used for t h e  replicates of a further increase in the 
waterborne [Zn] to 529 pg-L- at the highest dietary [Zn] (590 
gsgag- I). The experiment ran for 16 wk. The waterborne zinc 
(as ZnS0,-7H,O) was metered by a peristaltic pump (Gilson 
minipulse) into the mixing cells of the diluter from three stock 
bottles. D d y  measurements sf waterborne [Zn] gave means + 
SDsf7  2 8 p,g=E-1fmambientmd39 14, 148 * 35,md 
529 & 85 pg-E- for the three elevated levels. Temperature 
was 15.3 k 1.3"C. WeeHy measurements of pH, dissolved 
oxygen, md conductivity were 8.16 a 0.23, 8.8 a 1.0 
mg-L-l, and 281 & 10 pS. Previously reported hardness md 
alkalinity values (as CaCO,) were 135 + 2 md 90 + 4 mg-L- 
(Hdson et al. 1978). 
On the basis of past experiments under the same conditions, 

some aggression and subsequent mortality was expected 
(Hodson et do 1978). Smdl lengths of 1-in. inside diameter 
PVC pipe were added to provide shelter, md the t a d  Lids were 
covered with black plastic on week 2 in an attempt to minimize 
this effect, but aggression persisted. Typicdly, fish showing 
severe signs of aggression did not feed. Oprcles a d  fins 
beeme eroded until the fish was unable to 
remain upright, md fungal infestation was co 
rolled over were considered moribmd md were recorded md 
sacrificed. The same criteria were used fr removal of diseased 
fish (see Results). 

Diet 

The semipurified diet fomulated by Dr. J. W. Hilton (Uni- 
versity of Guelph) (Table 1) was cdculatd to provide d l  essen- 
tid nutrients. Dietary [Zn] was nominally 8, 100 (practical 
level), and 700 pg Znag-g (as sulphate). This was confmed 
by dry ashing at 400°C and atomic absorption spectophotom- 
etry, md independently by neutron activation analysis, yielding 
measured [Zn] = 1, 90, a d  590 pg 2h.g - B. The proximate 
composition was 40% protein, 15% lipid, 8% ash, and 9% 
moistwe. All diets were stem-pelleted md crumbled to sizes 
readily acceptable to the f i h  over the course of the experiment. 
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TABLE I .  Fornulation s f  basal diet fed to rainbow trout. The mineral 
premix provided the following (gokg dry diet-'): CaHKl,.2H2O, 30; 
CaCCI,? 3; NaCB 15; K2S04, 20; MgSO,, 10; FeSO,.%H,O, 0.7; 
MnSO,-H20, 0.3; CuSO,~5Pf28, 0.16; a, 0.015. The vitamin premix 
provided the foUowing (mg-kg dry diet-', unless noted otherwise): 
thiamine, 10; ~boflavin, 18; pmtothewic acid, 10; niacin, 28; pyri- 
doxine, 48; bidin, 0.5; folic acid, 20; vitamin B-12, 0.2; inositsl, 
500; ascorbic acid, 1@M; choline chloride, 55068; retiny1 palmitate, 
7000 iu; chslecdciferol, 3000 iu; DL-a-bcopheryl acetate, 200 iu; 
mewadione, 50; butylaled hykoxytolwne (BHT), 25. 

Egg albumin 
Gelatin 
Alpha-starch 
C e ~ l s s e  
Cellulose 
Vitamin premix 
Mined premix 
Fish oil 

Fish were conditioned to the 90 pg Zn-g-I diet for 1 wk prior 
to their placement in the test battery. 

To begin the experiment, the rainbow trout fingerlings were 
added to the tanks in a stratified hierarchical fashion, 34 per 
tank. Small adjustments were necessary in a few tanks to stand- 
ardize the initial stating weights. Trout were fed to satiation 
(cessation of feeding) three to four times daily (except prior to 
sampling, see below), decreasing to two to t h e  times daily 
after 6 wk. Fwd consumption was monitored by feeding fish 
from preweighed diquots of the diet. All diets were stored at 
-20°C when not in use. Fish weight was measured by batch 
weighing (netting all fish in the tank into a tared, water-filled 
bucket) once a week for the first 4 wk and then every other 
week for the remainder of the experiment. W e n  weighing 
coincided with sampling, the sample was taken first and then 
the remaining fish in the tank were weighed and the weight of 
fish sampled added to the tar& weight. Mean fish weight was 
calculated as the toad fish weight divided by the number of fish 
per tank. 

For each smple day (weeks 0, 1, 2, 4, 8, and 16), 90 fish 
were sampled in random order, three from each tank. Food was 
withheld for 36-48 h prior to sampling. Fish were netted indis- 
criminately from the tank and blood samples collected in 

ized glass hematocrit tubes from the severed 
caudal peduncle. Hernatmf-Zt tubes were stored briefly on ice 
and then centrifuged. Hematocrit was read and plasma 
recovered from the tubes for later maly sis for Na, Ca4 Mg , and 
Zn (A1 by atomic absorption sgwmphotometry on a Vkan 
M-1275) and, for week 16, total protein determined by refrac- 
tometry on an hef"ican Optical TS meter (Alexander and Bell 
1980). Fish weight and standard length were  coded and the 
general appearance of the fish noted for overt pathology, par- 
ticularly cataracts md  fin erosion, as these are symptomatic of 
zinc deficiency in trout (Ogino md Ymg 1978). Fish were indi- 
vidually bagged and frozen at -20°C for whole body ion 
mdysis. 

Neutron Activation Analysis 

Whole body element concentrations were determined by 
exposure of fish samples to t k m d  neutrons in the McMaster 

University reactor. Fish from the 16-wk sample were slit lon- 
gihdinally to expose the gut md then freeze dried to determine 
water content. After the intestines were examined, and my food 
or fecal matter removed, the entire fish was sealed in 7-g poBy- 
ethylene vials. For short-lived isotopes (I, Br, Mg , Cu, Na, V, 
K, Cl, Mn, Ca), the sample was irradiated in a neutron flux of 
5 >( 10" n-crn-2.s - "or a 10-s irradiation. After a delay time 
of 120 s the samples were counted for 600 s using an AETEC 
hyperpure germanium detector (22% efficient with a 1.9 keV 
resolution at the 1332-keV V o  peak). Counts were accumu- 
laed on a Canberra multi channel analyzer model 40 or 90 
equipped with internal live time correction and pile up rejection 
unit. Citrus leaf (NBS 1572) was used as the standard. For long- 
lived isotopes (Fe, Zn), the samples were loaded directly into 
the core (f ux intensity 7.5 x 1012 n - ~ m - - ~ - s  - I )  for 5-45 h. After 
a &lay time of a b u t  3 wk during which time h e  short- a d  
medium-lived isotopes decayed, the samples were counted for 
a perid of 900 s. Here the standard used was lobster hepato- 
pancreas (TORT- 1, National Research Council of Canada, 
Ottawa, Ont.). Different sample goups were standardized for 
variations in flux intensity by the use sf flux wires. 

Calculations md Statistics 

Since the number of fish in each tar& dtxreased due to s m -  
pling, mortality was expressed as a function of the total number 
of fish days accumulated per tank. Feed efficiency was the wet 
weight gain divided by the wet weight of feed given per tank. 
Feed intake (percentage of body weight per day) was calculated 
from the wet weight of feed given over the interval between fish 
weighings, the average of the weights at the two times, and the 
elapsed time. Condition factor was calculated as the wet weight 
(gams)/standad length3 (cent imefres) x 100. The apparent 
zinc retention (percentage) was calculated from the difference 
between the initial (week 0) md find (week 16) M y  burden 
(micrograms of zinc per fish) divided by the amount of zinc fed 
(dietmy [Zn] x feed given), md expressed as a percentage. 
Estimates of the relative contribution of waterborne zinc to the 
find body zinc burden were arrived at by assuming that at 
ambient waterborne [Zn] , uptake from the water was negligi- 
able, md hat  the entire zinc load was from the diet. For each 
water level above ambient, the difference between the initial 
and final body burden (mic sf zinc per fish) minus the 
same difference at ambient that dietary level was con- 
sidered the absolute mount contributed by the water. Hn turn, 
this was expressed as a percentage of the total accumulated 
burden over the 16 wk for that dietary treatment. 

The bdmced part of the experiment (i.e. d l  the treatments 
exclusive of the high water X high diet) was malysed by two- 
way ANOVA having 3 dietary >( 3 waterborne x 3 replicates, 
with 3 observations per cdl  for a total of 8 1 observations. Inter- 
action terns between replicates a d  the two other factors were 
significant in only two instances. En d l  other eases, therefore, 
the pooled intermtion varimce was used to test the main effects. 
W e r e  there were significmt treatment effects, individual 
means were tested for significant differences by Pe$ltz9 F test 

Results 

Growth and Survival 
Alhough fish were sampled at weeks 0, 1, 2, 4, 8, a d  16, 

the trends shown over the course of the experiment were borne 
out by the results at week 16. Thus, except in rare instances, 
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(3)), fish in the deficient diet had an efficiency of zero. Despite 
h e  fact that fish in some treatments did not grow after 12 wk, 
there was no significant difference in condition factor mong 
Watments (1.30 & O.04(9) to I .  35 & 0.03 (8)1), an effect that 
may have been masked by an appaenfly, but not significantly, 
higher water percentage in the deficient treatment (73.4 k 
0.5%) compared with the other treatments (means ranging from 
78.0 0.07 to 72.1 -9- 0.6%). 

Some disease md mortality occumed. Mortaliq from other 
than accidental causes was 7% (73/1020). Of his, 49% was 
due to nodulx gill disease (Daoust md Ferguson B985), 
aggression (26%), indekdnate causes (1 8 %), mQ fungal 
infestation (7%). Disease mortality persisted despite fomdiw 
treatments (5-min sions in 1 :8W dilution) in weeks 8 
and 10. ANOVA indicated that disease was treatment related. 
mere was a highly significant &crease in mortality with 
increasing waterborne [Zn] . Zinc-deficient fish seemed 
particularly susceptible to both nodular gill disease (most 
prevalent) and fungal infestation. There were only two incidents 
of gross cataracts, both in zinc-deficient fish. At the end of the 
expe~ment, d l  fish were exmined fm the presence or absence 
of nodules on the gill. There was clear evidence of the disease 
at all dietary treatments in fish at the lowest (i.e. mbient) 
waterborne [Zn] . At increased waterborne [Zn] , however, very 
little evidence of the disease was found. 

RG. 1 .  Mean fish weight at the end of the experiment as a function sf 
waterborne md dietary inputs. Values me means & SEN (91, (3 fish 
f m  3 different replicates). Letters ABCD simply for orientation; 
see text for details. 

only the week 0 (hereafter called the initial values) and week 
16 values will be discussed. 

m e  fish fed actively, but p w t h  was less than on practical 
diets, or even caseh-based semipurified diets 4e.g. Hodson et 
al. 1980). Aggression may have been a factor here. There was 
no significant growth over the first 4 wk md no difference in 
growth among treatments over the first 6 wk. Theredkr, a 
gradual separation wcumed, most clearly seen in the fish on 
the lowest dietary [Zn] (1 ~ g - g  - l )  at the lowest waterborne [Zn] 
(7 p,g~L-~).  These fish (hereafter called the deficient fish) had 
noticeably slower growth by week 8. The deficient fish 
continued to grow until week 12, when the mean weight per 

had risen from 3.20 + 0.03 (3) to 5.49 -9- 0.28 (3) g. No 
further growth mcuned. An increase in zinc either from the 
diet done (Fig. 1, edge AB) or from the water done (Fig. 1, 
edge AC) provided for continued growth in a concentxatisw- 
dependent fashion. By the end of the exp~ment ,  fish at the 
lowest treatment csmbinsa$ion were less than half the size of the 
fish in the other treatments (Fig. I), illustrating significant 
effects of both the water and dietary treatments. Based upon 
growth md mortality, t h e  were no toxic effects sf the high 
levels of either dietary or waterborne [Zn]. In fact, fish viggbur 
appeared to increase with increasing waterborne [Zn]. 

Fish were fed about 2.54.0% of their M y  weightad-I. 
Intake tended to be lower at the highest dietary [Zn] (598 
pgag-B)9 perhaps reflecting a palatability effect. Over the last 
2 wk of the experiment, deficient fish were fed more than my 
other treatment, md although the feed efficiency values were 
Bow for d l  treatments (mge  of means 19 5 to 41 + 9% 

Hernatocrits d week 1 6 (ranging from 30.2 1.3 (9) to 36.1 
2 2.0% (9)) were similar to the week 8 value, except for the 
fish in the deficient treatment which were slighfly anemic (25.9 
& 2.1% (9)) due to a significant diet effect. Plasma protein 
was dso depressed in the deficient treatment (2.1 iz 1.0 g. 1Ml 
EL - 49) compxed with all other treatments 43,4 + 8.7 (9) to 
4.0 k 0.8 (9)). There was a significant diet effect and a water- 
diet interaction. Plasma concentraeions of major ions did not 
change over the course of bhe experiment. Final vdues (rnilli- 
moles per litre) were as foUows: Na, 148 k 2 to 158 2 2; Ca, 
2.2 & 0.3to2.6 k O.l;Mg, 1.0 9 0.1to1.1 O.1(9). 

Hn contrast, the effect of treatment upon plasma [Zn] was 
striking. There were significant wder and diet effects, but no 
interaction. Initial values were 8.15 2 0.004 
(9.57 2 8.23 mge%-7. After only 1 wk of treatment, d l  of the 
fish on the deficient diet (Fig. 2A, edge AC) had significantly 
lower plasma [Zn]. Increasing the waterborne [Zn] increased 
the plasma [Zw], but still not to hitid levels. Those on the 
intermediate diet were not different from initial values regard- 
less sf the waterborne concentrations. Fish on the high [Zn] 
diet were no different h m  the initid values at ambient water- 
borne concentrations, but as waterborne [&] increased, so did 
the plasma [Zn]. The lack of m interaction km between the 
diet and waterborne [Zn] confmed that uptake via one route 
was independent of upt&e via the other. The results at week 
16 (Fig. 2B) were similar, except that d mbient waterborne 
[Zn] the plasma [Zn] from fish on the deficient diet had fallen 
to the point where it was scarcely detectable. Again, increases 
in waterborne [Zn] did permit some increases in plasma [Zn], 
but still not to initial levels. At higher dietary [Zn], there was 
generally a plateau around initial levels. Only at the highest 
waterborne md dietary level was there a significant increase 
above this plateau. Assuming the normal condition to be the 
medium diet md the mbient waterbome exposure, a decrement 
in dietary [Zn] from 90 to 1 pg Zn-L- under these water expo- 
sure conditions had a drastic effect on the plasm zinc status of 
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the fish. Increasing the dietary [Zn] fmm 90 to 590 pg ZneL-' 
caused no increase in plasma [Zn] (Fig. 2A, 2B, edge EB). 
Increasing the waterborne [Zn] h m  7 to 148 pg Zn-L-I had 
no effect on plasma [Zn] at higher dietary [Zn] (Fig. 2A, 2B, 
edge BD). This is indicative of plasma homeostbis over a broad 
range of dietary and waterborne [Zn]. 

Whole Body Elemental Analysis 

Most of the whole body elements which were readily detect- 
able using neutron activation mdysis (Tables 2,3)  showed sig- 
nificant treatment effects. A l  the results are expressed on a dry 
weight basis. Since percent water was not significantly different 
across treatments, expressing results on a wet weight basis gave 
identical trends. 

High waterborne [Zn] exposures had no effect on whole body 
elemental composition (other than zinc), further supporting the 
lack of my  toxic effect on zinc on ion regulation, as seen pre- 
viously with the plasma data. With the exception of whole body 
[Zn] (which showed a graded response) md [Cu] (which was 
un&~ted),  treatment differences were restricted to the defi- 
cient fish, md all showed virtually the same pattern of response 
to treatment, but with some variation in statistical significance. 

Whole body [Ca] (Table 2) showed the treatment response 
most clearly, Elemental concentrations rose significantly, but 
only in the deficient fish. in contrast, the other treatments con- 
stituted a plateau which showed neither trends nor significant 
differences. This single cell caused significant treatment effects 
not only for dietary and waterborne [Zn] effects, but for the 
interaction as well. Similar significant responses were seen fm 
Na, Mg, Br, md Fe. The elements V, K, and C1 showed similar 
elevations in deficient fishh, but these were not significant. 
Whole body [lib] was slightly different because in addition to 
elevations in whole body concentration seen in deficient fish, 

only the diet had a highly significant effect showing a dwreas- 
ing whole body concentration as dietary [Zn] increased. Whole 
body [Cn] showed no treatment effects at all. 

The generally higher elemental concentration in the deficient 
fish, compmed with the other treatments at week 1 6, may have 
been an effect of fish size, since a scatter plot of whole body 
[Ca] versus fish weight irrespective of treatment (not shown) 
revealed an exponentid decline with increasing size up to a b u t  
15 g . In fact, compaed with initial values (Tables 2, 31, defi- 
cient fish had similar or lower concentrations for 8 of 11 ele- 
ments. 'This again suggests a size effect. Only for Ca, Mn, and 
V were concentrations elevated significantly above initial 
values. 

In contrast, whole b d y  [Zn] (Fig. 3) reflected the loading 
to which the fish were subjected. Both diet and water were 
highly significant factors, m d  showed clear trends. There was 
no interaction between them, again indicating that zinc uptake 
by one route was independent of uptake via the other. The diet 
had by far the Imgest F value md was the major determinant 
of whole body [Zn] (Fig. 3). Fish on the deficient diet at ambient 
wate&ome [Zn] (7 pgeL-I) had the lowest whole body [Zn]. 
This did not increase when waterborne [Zn] was raised to 39 
kg-L- I, despite the fact that plasma [Zn] was higher (Fig. 2). 
Thus, plasma [Zn] under these conditions was more sensitive 
to loading than was whole body concentration. Only at a water- 
borne [Zn] = I48 pg Z ~ O L - ~  was there an increased whole 
body concentration. At the other two dietary levels thee  were 
modest increases in the [Zn] as the waterborne [Zn] increased. 
Finally, at the highest diemy m d  the highest watehome [Zn] 
there was a significant increase in whole body [Zn] to nearly 
double that of the week 0 vdue (week 6 = 1.41 k 8.05 
pmol-g - (15)). The deficient fish, in contrast, had whole body 
[ a ]  of half the initid value. Unlike plasma [Zn] (Fig. 2B), 

FIG. 2. P~aasrna [Zn] (rnrn~l-E-~) dter (A) 1 wk of expswe and (B) 16 wk of ewpmuR to v ~ m s  waterborne and dietary zinc input. 0 t h  
details as in Fig. 1. Initid values (week 0) were 0.142 + 0.004 r n ~ l - L - ~  (88). 
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TABLE 2. Whole M y  mcr(9n81~emt (Mate11 1975) concentrations at week 26. Values are prno1.g dry weight-I9 
means 6 SEM @), except mean weight where units are g md n = 3. 

Weight 
(8) Na Mg el K @a 

Initial vdanes 
(n = 15, except weight, 
where n = 30) 

TABLE 3. Whole M y  micronutrient (M-11 1975; Br is not classed as a nutrient) element concentrations at week 16. 
Vdues are m01.g da\r weight - I ,  means + SEM (9). 

Zn Fe Cu Mn V Br 

hitid values (n = 15) 

whole W y  [a] (Fig. 3) showed no clear plateau region where 
its level was independent of dietary md waterborne [Zn]. 

d. 1984), and waterborne [Zn] = 800 pgeL-I blocked wet 
calcium uptake in soft water (Spry and Wood 1985). 

Dietary restriction of zinc (1 pgeg- l), on the other hmd, 
rendered trout zinc deficient, using the criteria of cessation of 
growth, significant mortality, and decreased plasma and whole 
body [Zw]. Decreased plasma protein concentration md low 
hematocrit in zinc-deficient fish have not previously k e n  
reported and may signify reduced protein synthetic ability. 
Cataract formation seen in earlier studies of zinc deficiency 
(Ogino and Ymg 1978; Ketola 1979) sccmed in only two zinc- 
deficient fish in the present study md was not seen in the study 
of Wekell et d. (1983) using a similar diet. Additional dietary 
components such as high [Ca] m&or phytzlte which reduce the 
bioaviBabiliQ of dietary zinc may be necessary for significant 
cataract fornation (Richardson et al. 1985). 

High mortality is always associated with zinc deficiency 
(Ogino and Yang 1978; Wekell et al. 1983), although 
Richardson et d. (1985) were the only ones to categorically 
state that this me d in the absence of my identifiable 
pathogen. We fou at mortality was generally restricted to 
deficient fish and was invariably associated with pathology such 

Iar gill disease. In 
function, which is 

P et d. 1986). 
On the otha hand, nodular gill disease was, after 16 wk, most 

Effects on Variables other than Zinc 

Growth on the zinc-adequate diets was less PBtm expected, 
even for albumin-based diets (Ogino a d  Ymg 1978; Wekell et 
id. 1983). Reasons for this are unknown, despite the fact that 
the diet was formulated to meet all known requirements. One 
possibility is that since the albumin was not heat treated, avidin 
may have rendered biotin less available. Low growth 
notwithstanding, d l  plasma variables were in the reported range 
for the species (Hille 1982). As well, d l  11 measured whole 
body element cmcentmtiom fell within the mges  given by 
Shemr (1984) for the comspnding fish size. 

There were clearly no toxic effects of exposure to high dietary 
and/or waterborne [Zn] bas4  upon growth, mortality, majeer 
plasma ions, hematwrit, or plasma protein. Similarly, Wekell 
et d (1983) reported that dietary [Zn] as high as 1700 pg-g-I 
had no toxic effect on growth and mortalitye We also found no 
effects of high [Zw] upon whole body element concentrations, 
despite indications tRat high dietary [Zn] interfered with 
accumlation of copper in the liver of rainbow trout ( b o x  et 
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FIG. 3. M o l e  body [Zw] (pmo1.g dry weight-') after 16 wk of e a t -  
merit. Values are means & SEM (9). Initifal values (week 0) were 1.41 

8-05 pns1.g dry weight-' (I I). 

prevalent in trout at ambient waterborne [Zn] regitgd1ess of 
dietary [Zn]. 'This suggests that elevated waterborne [Zn] itself 
may have had a prophylactic effect independent of the 
nutritional status of the fish, md w 

Concentration of all whole body elements (with the exception 
of copper) was elevated in deficient fish (Tables 2,3). As noted 
earlier, this may have been a size effect, since these fish were 
significandy smaller than in other treaments, and negative 
correlations with size have been reported in wild fish (Wiener 
and Gdesy 1979). Shearer (1984) however found positive 
correlations with size for most elements in labomtoy-read 
rainbow trout. Altmatively, a change in proximate b d y  
concentration may have accounted for the observed increases, 
especially for calcium, manganese, a d  vma&um where there 
was an elevation above initial values. Zinc-deficient fish had 
slightly higher ash weight and less lipid (Ogins md Ymg 1978). 
Lipid has very low mineral concentrations, a d  high levels 
would tend to dilute elemental concentration (Shearer 1984). 

A reciprocal relationship between whole body [Znj and [Fe] 
has been noted by some authors (Ogino md Umg 1978; W&ell 
et d. 1986). Hw the present study this only occurred in deficient 
fish over the first dietary interval 41-90 kg-g-9). Thereafter, 
the two responses paralleled each other. Increases in waterborne 
[Zw] resulted in a flat response for [Fe] across d l  dietary levels. 
Moreover, the pattern was the same for most other elements. 
These results do not support a causal relationship between zinc 
and iron over a broad rmge of dietary zinc. 

Effects on Plasma and Whole Body [Zn] 

There we relatively few measurements of plasma [Zn] in 
trout. Although mammalian values are about 0.01-0.02 

1.L - ( U n d e m d  1977), plasma [Zn] in fish is, for rea- 

sons which are unclear, frquently SO-fold higher (Bettger et 
d. 1987) md shows a higher rmge, 0.184.37 (Knox et all. 
1984) and 0.28 (Zeitoun et d. 1997) falling to 0.06 & 0.03 
mrnolaL - Gin rainbow trout fasted for 7 d (Spry and Wood 1984). 
Migatoq (nonfee&ng) sockeye sdrnon (Bncsrhynchus nerka) 
had initid values of -0.37 I-E- I ,  which fell 50% over a 
month during spawning (Fletcher et al- 19 
study, both the initial value (week 0, 0.15 
treatments at week 16 (with the exception of deficient fish) 
compared well with literature values for fish. 

Plasma [Zn] after only 1 wk was a sensitive indicator of zinc 
restriction (Fig. 2A) md was depressed to quite low levels well 
before there was a treatment effect on growth or diseases 
appeared. By the end of the experiment, it was obvious that in 
the deficient fish, plasma [Zn] was extremely low (Fig. 2B) 
and growth had ceased. In fact, plasma [Zn] was a good indi- 
cator sf growth? since it approximately rnimored the mean fish 
weight at the end of the expe~ment. These results indicated a 
broad plateau of zinc input (w&erbome [Zn] = 7-148 pg-L-', 
dietary [Zn] = 9-590 pgag-I) over which plasma [Zn] 
remained undtered, suggesting considerable hommstasis which 
was only over-ridden at extremes sf very high or very low input. 

W d e  body [Zn] was less responsive than plasma [Zn] to 
changes in waterborne md dietary levels (compxe Fig. 3 with 
2B), although it was clearly affected by both. In the most defi- 
cient fish (waterborne [Zn] = 7 pgoL- I ,  dietary [Zn] = 1 
~ g - g - l )  which had stopped growing, whole b d y  [Zn] was 
-0.6 p~rnol-g dry weight-'. A similar cconcentmtion, but 
greater absolute load, was seen at the next higher waterborne 
[Zn] (39 pg%-  9 where the fish grew nearly twice as large (Fig. 
H and 3). This concentration is likely the critical whole body 
concentration below which fish will not grow. Interestingly, 
Ogino and Ymg (1 978) found 0.43 ~ m o l  Znag d y  weight - "in 
zinc-deficient trout, and a similar range was found by Wekell 
et id. (1986) for trout on a zinc-deficient diet. 

As dietary [Zn] increased, whole body [Zn] also increased, 
but in a log-linear fashion, with the result that fish retained 
much less zinc than they were being fed (see below). For exam- 
ple, at ambient waterborne [Zn], a nearly sevenfold increase in 
dietary [Zn] only increased whok body [Zn] by -3 1%. The 
interesting fact here again is that when a waterborne zinc con- 
centration was imposed in addition to diet, there were smaller, 
but nearly linear increases in whole body [Zn]. Some isolation 
thus exists between the two routes of uptake. 

Calculations of dietary zinc retention (Fig. 4) indicated four 
major points. First, deficient fish had negative retention, indi- 
eating that these fish actually had lower zinc body burdens at 
week 16 than they did at week 0. This probably occurred 
because intestinal loss of zinc, which is large in mammals 
(Spencer et al. 1980; Weigand and Kirchgessner 1978), 
exceeded absorptive capacity. Abscsqtive capacity in flounder 
was only about 20% sf various ZnCl, loads (Shears and Fletcher 
1983). Second, trout on the deficient diet accumu1&ed much 
lager loads than csdd be accounted for by diet alone, even 
assuming complete absorption, thereby yielding apparent reten- 
tion figures well over 100% (i .e. 292,66596). Nevefiheless, the 
absolute increase in zinc load in the fish was less than that seen 
at my of the higher dietary [Znl's. A stimulatoq effect of 
waterborne [Zn] on qpaen t  zinc retention was also seen at the 
higher dietary levels, but to a much lesser extent (values in the 
2-1 8% range). Third, as dietary [Zn] increased, trout retained 
much less on a percentage basis, until at dietary [Zn] = 590 
pgg-I, apparent retention from the diet was only about 2%@ 
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FIG. 4. (A) Change in body burden calculated as the difference in h e  
means between the inititid body burden (=0.99 pmol.fish-Qt week 
0, n = 15) a d  that for ech gseamepnt mean at 16 wk; (B) apparent 
dietary zinc retention; (C) apparent contribution by waterborne zinc to 
the total body burden. See text far details. 

Fourth, at every dietary level., increases in waterborne [Zn] were 
associated with increased contributions from the waterborne 
source, with m a y  values in the 31-57% range, even when 
dietary [Zn] was normal (90 ~ g ~ g - ~ )  or higher, md values of 
100% when dietary [Zn] was deficient (1 pg-g- vb. 

from the water, by 
what route does it is chinking of the 
medium, which nni important in fish on a Bow- 
zinc diet. Estimates of for rainbow trout in fresh- 
water range fmm nil (Shehadeh and Gordon 1969) to 
1.43 p b g  - I-h- (Lovegrove ancl Eddy 1982). Using the higher 
estimate, the highest w a k h m e  [Zn] tested in fish on the defi- 
cient diet, 148 pg Zn-L-I, would provide only 0.005 pg 
2h.g- led- * . Fwd mnsump~on of 3% body weighted- I ,  at die- 
tary [Zn] = 1, 90, and 590 kg-g-" would give dietary inputs 
of 0.03, 2.7, md 17.7 pg Zn-d-'. Even at the lowest dietary 
[Zn], the maximum input from imbibed water would only be 

17% sf the available dietary intake. Drinking therefore could 
only play a very smdl role in zinc uptake. 

The other, far more likely, possibiliq is uptake across the 
gills. In acute exposures, the gin is &ways a site of high [Zn] 
(Joper 1961; Hodson 1975; B d e y  et A. 1985). Joyner's 
(1961) study further showed that esophageal wax plugs in bmwn 
bullheads (Icta~urus ~bu losus )  did not prevent accumulation 
of "Zn by several internal organs. Recently, we have shown 
that zinc is tiken up fmm the water in a eoneen&ation-depnd- 
ent fashion by intact adult trout, as well as by m isolated, per- 
hsed trout gill preparation (D .$. Spry and C. M. W s d ,  unpubl. 
data). Uptake by the intact trout was furthemore unaffected by 
esophageal ligation. 

Our results clearly support homeostasis of internal zinc levels 
in the face of dietary md waterborne variation. For plasma, 
there was a bmad region of regulation regadless sf  input, which 
was only depressed during extreme deprivation, md only ele- 
vated at very high dietary md waterborne input (Fig. 2A, 2B). 
Whole body [Zn] exhibited a rather less tightly controlled 
homeostasis in which there was no plateau region where con- 
centration was independent of exposure. Perhaps "excess" 
whole body zinc was stored in a b's&'"f lesser physiological 
importance (e.g. scdes (Sauer and W a h k  1984) or bone). 
Nevertheless, over the same range where plasma showed a per- 
fect plateau (Fig. 2B), whole body [Zn] exhibited less than two- 
fold variation in the face of 7- to 2 1-fold variation in the dietary 
and waterborne levels, respetively (Fig. 3). Indeed, on a whole 
body basis, apparent dietary retention was reduced to as low as 
2% at high dietary [Zn] (Fig. 4). The true dietary retention 
would be even lower, since zinc was dso entering h m  the 
water. This reduction may have been accomplished by decreased 
intestinal absorption, increased excretion, or both. 

Studies m zinc accumula~on in the field (cf. Bryan 1979; 
Giesy md Wiener 1977; Wiener and Giesy 1979; Roch et al. 
198%; Sdtes md Bailey 1984) support the concept sf  zinc 
homeostasis in fish, as has k e n  well-dwumented in m 
(e .g. Cousins 1985). In Iaboratory exposures, whole body a d  
tissue levels have risen, but only slightly (two- to thefold),  

aterbome [Zn] has increased severd hundred fold 
et d .  1979; Holcomk et al. 1979). Steady-state esn- 

centrat~ons which have been observed may in part be due to 
growth dilution (Spehar 1976; r et al. f979), allthough 
active excretion has k e n  proposed (Pierson 1981). It is still not 
clear how closely whole body zinc is regulated, or whether this 
is effected by active or passive mechmisms which maximize 
net zinc uptake in deficiency m d  limit net uptake when excess 

in the water or diet. 
a zinc-deficient diet induced a zinc deficiency 

supp8ememw zinc was not available from the 
water. Elevations of waterborne [Zn] to 39 md 148 pg~L-l  
partially conected the deficiency but did not restore either 
plasm or whole body [Zn] to levels seen either hitidly or in 
fish raised for 16 wk on a zinc-adequate diet. At elevated water- 
borne [Zn], zinc was taken up from the water regadless of the 

ad. War$ome contribution was up to 57% of the 
burden om zinc-adequate diets, despite the fact that 
c was three orders of magnitude higher. At water- 

borne [Zn] most c only encountered in the wild (< 10 pg 
Zn DL - I), waterborne contribugjions to whole body [Zn] me likely 
to be insignificant. Nonlethd waterborne [Zn] which may be 
encountered as a result of pollution (e-g. 39-528 pg-L- 9 may 
cause considerable uptake h m  the water. Elevation of water- 
borne [Zn] to even 500 pgsL- was not stressful to fingerling 
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trout based upon growth and mortality, and may have been pro- 
phylactic against watehome pathogens. Plasma [Zn] was rel- 
atively constant over most of the range of zinc input, whereas 
whole body [Zn] reflected input from both sources, but in an 
attenuated fashion. Metabolism sf  sther elements did not appear 
to be directly affected by zinc eeaments, md there were no 
toxic ef%. 
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